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Clyde G. Kratz, worship speaker 
Executive Conference Minister, Virginia Conference
“I want to meet with and learn from each overseer about their mis-
sional leadership approach to oversight ministry, each district to learn 
about their vision for being a missional district, and each pastor or 
team to learn about the missional impulses that they are seeking to 
foster within their congregation.”

Roy and Maren Hange, Bible study leaders 
Co-pastors at Charlottesville Mennonite Church
Harrisonburg District Overseer (Roy)

Aaron M. Kauff man, worship speaker 
President, Virginia Mennonite Missions
“I long to see people come to know, love and serve the God revealed in 
Jesus Christ, and have their entire lives and communities transformed 
to refl ect God’s kingdom of joy, justice and peace.” 

And Jesus came and said to them, “All authority in heaven and on earth has 
been given to me. Go therefore and make disciples of all nations, baptizing 
them in the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit, and 

teaching them to obey everything that I have commanded you. And remember, 
I am with you always, to the end of the age.” —Matthew 28:18-20 (NRSV)
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